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~al!lhes fror;n ........ :.$9,95
Dia"!ond RIngs. from ••. $10.OQ
.Blrthstone Rint/e from •• $5.00
Novelty Jcwelry from ._.$1.00
Lockets from, •••.• , •.•. $2.00
Toilet Sets 'frwn ........$5.00
TrijlvelinlJ'.Set.s from _.:-•• $5.00
Pen oln.d PencU Sets· from $2.95
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Voiles and Tissue Ginghams

.Just rc\!\!ivc(1 thi::> mornillg, a lQvely-:;hipnlCul of SllnllllCt'
voiJe,o;. amI Thisue gi,llghams.. What you'll - wu,nt for the
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HANK'S
LUNCHEONETTE

Prices;

$2.45,$4.50, $5.75,
$3..45, $~.()(), $9.50•
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